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Abst ract
The “accide ntal” doe s not s e e m to have any place in mode rn lite rary the ory. In narrative , e ve rything is me ant
to have a function and the re fore s ig nify. Inde e d, conting e ncy, fortuitous coincide nce s , be long s rathe r to the
domain of he rme ne utics and inte rpre tive proje ctions .
The Book of Es the r confronts us with s uch a kind of “caus ality” which is both plaus ible and “une xpe cte d.” It
te lls the s tory of an e xte rmination plot in Ahas ue rus ’ court, which is finally undone via an “as tonis hing ly”
favorable s e rie s of circums tance s .
S till, the te xt re mains s ile nt about the pre s ume d log ic of the s e coincide nce s . It s imply points out a

concomitancy of e ve nts , without indicating any s upe rior inte llig ibility. More g e ne rally s pe aking , both
Midras h and Talmud ins is t on the s e te xtual “s ig ns ” be ing opaque and de ce iving — as if the rabbis wis he d to
rais e the (lite rary) de vice s of ambig uity to an ontolog ical le ve l, and ope n with the Book of Es the r an
e nig matic, e s s e ntially ambivale nt, he rme ne utics of de s tiny.
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